High tech at low prices

- Panasonic VHS Video Cassette Recorder
  Features a 2-week, 4-program digital clock/timer with 16 function wireless remote control.
  Comp. $499.95.
  SALE $399.95

- Hewlett Packard 41CX Advanced Programmable Calculator w/ Extended Functions. The calculator for students, professors and professionals, with over 2600 software programs.
  Comp. $209.
  SALE $129.95

- HP 41C Advanced Programmable Calculator (Not shown.)
  Comp. $225.
  SALE $149.95

- Polaroid 2-FK of POLAROID FILM with purchase of Polaroid Sun 600 Camera
  Polaroid is still the best instant camera value, featuring built-in flash, instant recharge and automatic firing.
  A $60 value for only $39.95.

- Toshiba XSR50K Compact Disc Player
  Front-loading system with automatic music search and digital display and timer.
  Reg. $299.
  SALE $179.95

- Panasonic VHS Video Cassette Recorder (Not shown.)
  Features 4 rotary heads and wireless remote control.
  Comp. $599.95.
  SALE $499.95

Available at Harvard Square, MIT Student Center, One Highland Street and The Coop at Longwood, 333 Longwood Ave.

Harvard Square open Mon-Sat, 9:20-5:45pm, Thurs till 8:30.
Coop at Longwood open Mon-Sat 10:30-6:30pm, Thurs till 8:30.
Coop Charge, MasterCard, Visa and American Express accepted.